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The North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ) is one of the most important fault zones of Turkey and the 
world. It has produced several high magnitude earthquakes that have resulted in massive loss of lives and 
resources. National and international research on the North Anatolian Fault zone that Turkey resides on have 
been realized to better understand and predict the earthquakes produced by it. This study focuses on the 
Çankırı – Bingöl segment of the NAFZ. The aim of this study is to calculate the strain and latent earthquake 
potential of the studied area. For this purpose, geodetic data coming from several individual projects have 
been merged. Strain values have been calculated from the combined data and regions on the fault zone, and 
strain accumulations have been presented graphically. After calculation, Çankırı, Amasya and Kelkit regions 
were analyzed. The compressional and extensional deformation has been shown in north and south part 
of Çankırı basin, respectively. Eastern adjacent area of the Çankırı basin, Amasya region, has the primary 
branch of the NAF and its subbranches. In the Amasya region, the deformation is mostly on the main branch 
and the earthquake potential has risen to it. The Kelkit Valley has complex structures and inhomogeneous 
dispersion. Southeastern and Northwestern part of the Kelkit Valley has varied deformation in micro scale.
Consequently, the study results indicate that strain accumulation is concentrated on areas such 
as the Çankırı basin, Amasya region, and various areas in the Kelkit Valley from west to east.
La Zona de la Falla de Anatolia del Norte (NAFZ, del inglés North Anatolian Fault Zone) es una de las zonas 
de fallas más importantes de Turquía y del mundo. Esta falla ha generado varios terremotos de gran magnitud 
que han resultado en pérdidas humanas y de recursos. La investigación nacional e internacional de la Zona 
de la Falla de Anatolia del Norte, que atraviesa Turquía, se ha realizado con el fin de un mejor entendimiento 
y predicción de los terremotos que allí se originan. Este análisis se enfoca en el segmento Çankırı-Bingöl 
de la NAFZ. El objetivo es calcular la tensión y el potencial de terremoto del área de estudio. Con este 
propósito se recopiló la información geodésica de varios proyectos individuales. Los valores de tensión 
se calcularon de la información combinada de las regiones que componen la zona de falla y se presentan 
gráficamente las acumulaciones de tensión. Tras el cálculo de estos valores se analizaron las regiones 
Çankırı, Amasya y Kelkit. La deformación de compresión y la de extensión aparecen al norte y al sur de la 
cuenca Çankırı, respectivamente. El área ubicada al Este de la cuenca Çankırı, la región de Amasya, posee 
la rama principal de la NAFZ y sus subdivisiones. En la región de Amasya la deformación se presenta en la 
rama principal de la NAFZ, donde se eleva el potencial de movimientos sísmicos. El valle de Kelkit tiene 
estructuras complejas y dispersión no homogénea. El sudeste y el noroeste del valle Kelkit muestran una 
deformación variada a microescala. Los resultados de este estudio indican que la acumulación de tensión se 
concentra en la cuenca Çankırı, la región Amasya y varias áreas del valle Kelkit desde el oeste hacia el este.
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The NAFZ is one of the most offensive fault system all over the world 
and approximately 1500km long strike-slip fault system delineating the 
boundary between Eurasia and Anatolia plates (Barka and Kadinsky-Cade, 
1988). The NAFZ runs along the northern part of Turkey, from Karliova 
in the east to the Gulf of Saros in the west and connects the East Anatolian 
compressional regime to the Aegean extensional regime. 
The study area is bordered by the coast of the Black Sea in the north, 
Çankırı – Ilgaz (Kastamonu) in the west, the Sungurlu residential area 
in the south and Bingöl – Karlıova in the east. The main and secondary 
branches of the North Anatolian Fault have meant that the study area has 
been dissected into several continental blocks (Fig 1).
Figure 1. Reverse triangles are GPS sites, reds from Yavasoglu et 
al., 2011, blues from Tatar et al., 2012, greens from Ozener et al., 2010 and 
magentas from Reilinger et al. 2006. The tectonic map of study area, NAFZ-
North Anatolian Fault Zone, SF-Sungurlu (Ezinepazar) Fault, OF-Ovacık Fault, 
PF-Pülümür Fault and YF-Yedisu Fault. The focal mechanism of earthquakes 
(beach balls) were obtained from globalcmt web page.
According to recent research (İşseven and Tüysüz, 2006; Kozacı et 
al., 2007; Tatar et al., 2012), the continental blocks that are bordered by 
faults move independently in different directions around a vertical axis. 
Also, it is important to understand how the potential energy of deformation 
accumulates and releases regarding spatial and time variables. Space-
based geodetic technology enables us to determine the degree of crustal 
deformation with millimeter accuracy. So, it is possible to estimate 
present-day tectonic strain accumulation on the NAFZ using these geodetic 
technologies and fault mechanism incorporating variables such as slip 
rates, locking depths, fault geometry, etc. (Straub et al., 1997; Armijo et 
al., 1999; McClusky et al., 2000; Reilinger et al. 2006; Ozener et al. 2010; 
Yavasoglu et al. 2011; Tatar et al. 2012; Peyret et al., 2013).
Since 1990 many pieces of research have been undertaken in the 
area. These were mostly on a micro scale geodetic network or a global 
scale, but with an inadequate density of geodetic stations (McClusky 
et al., 2000; Hubert-Ferrari et al., 2002; Hartleb et al., 2003; Reilinger 
et al. 2006; and Kozacı et al., 2007). Velocity field derivatives from 
an inadequate density of networks affect the results. Additionally, in 
micro-scale studies, tectonic activity bordering the surveyed area cannot 
be distinguished sufficiently. Therefore, an analysis incorporating both 
a large scale study (covering all the area) and adequate localization 
resolution is needed.
In this study, the aim is to combine previous micro-scale geodetic 
studies and an estimate of the earthquake potential of the region using 
strain analysis computation (Write et al., 2001; Reilinger et al., 2006, 
Ozener et al. 2010; Yavasoglu et al. 2011; Tatar et al. 2012). The 
variations of the slip/strain rate and deformations in the study areas 
were investigated through a rigorous combination of the published 
micro scale geodetic data as a primary and new contribution.
Moreover, with this study, the NAFZ segment located between 
longitudes E33 and E41 degrees was investigated. There are three sub-
segments in this area. The first section runs from Kastamonu to Amasya, the 
second segment from Amasya to Erzincan, and the last part from Erzincan 
to Bingöl. Historical and instrumental records indicate that they are active 
(Ambraseys, 1970, 2009; Barka, 1992, 1996; Barka et al., 2000). Another 
important aspect of this region is the fault behavior. What are the general 
characteristics of tectonic loading in this region? This is the main question 
concerning how loading is accommodated by the NAFZ. To answer these 
issues, firstly the tectonic and the seismic settings of the study area are 
summarized, and then the combined GPS velocity field is presented, and 
finally, the model results obtained from GPS velocities are discussed.
TECTONIC SETTINGS
The North Anatolian Fault Zone (NAFZ) which is the best-known 
dextral strike-slip faults in the world because of its remarkable seismic 
activity, separates the Anatolian plate from the Eurasia plate. The Anatolia 
plate escapes to the West about the Eurasia plate along the NAFZ. The 
NAFZ system has a strike-slip and right lateral tectonic settings because of 
two important mechanisms: The first is the Arabian plate push it in the East, 
and the second, it escape to the west along the Hellenic arc. (McClusky et 
al., 2000; Bozkurt, 2001; Sengor et al., 2004; Bayrak et al., 2009 and 2011).
In the 20th Century, many destructive earthquakes happened on the 
NAFZ, affecting the lives of millions and causing damage regarding billions 
of dollars in the study area (Table 1). Besides the 1999 earthquakes affecting 
Izmit and Düzce, most of the destructive earthquakes happened on the central 
and east segments, from Kastamonu to Bingöl (Table 1, Tan et al., 2008).
Table 1. Major earthquakes of last century in the area. (URL1)
The NAFZ extends to the Karlıova (Bingöl) triple junction in the 
East and the Aegean Sea in the west. It formed about 13 to 11 Ma in the 
east and propagated westward at about 11 cm/yr according to geological 
studies (Sengor et al., 2004). However, the NAFZ was formed in early 
Pliocene according to several scientist like Barka and Kadinsky-Cade, 
(1988) and Bozkurt (2001). The segmentation of the NAF and the structure 
of its splines are still in conflict. According to Sengor et al., (2004), The 
NAFZ bounds the Anatolian plate to the north. Its width, which is about 
100 km, steadily increases from east to west, even though some pinched 
or swollen zones exist and the fault is located along an interface that 
separates subduction-accretion material to the south, from the older and 
stiffer continental basement to the north.
The NAFZ has been known to incorporate a uniform and homogenous 
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structure in many segments. However, present day GPS data and strain 
analysis show us that it is not strictly uniform and homogenous from east to 
west. Many studies prove that the geological settings are different for each 
segment (Bozkurt, 2001; Sengor et al., 2004; Bayrak et al., 2009 and 2011; 
Peyret et al., 2013). Therefore, the velocity and seismicity of each segment 
of the NAFZ is also different. 
In this area, the type of deformation is strike-slip along the fault. On the other 
hand, the central part of the NAFZ fault deformation has a standard component, 
because the fault is parallel to the Black Sea coastline. Additionally, geological 
evidence indicates compressive strain near the Ilgaz Mountains (Piper et al., 2010). 
The main offsets on the NAFZ are in the Pontide suture which is located close to 
the city of Erzincan (longitude E39◦20’) (Sengor et al., 1985), around the Sea of 
Marmara (Armijo et al., 1999), and in the western part of the central bend (Hubert-
Ferrari et al., 2002). The cumulative displacement of the NAFZ is about 80 km as 
has been indicated by evidence obtained from river deflection such as appertain to 
the Yeşilırmak, Kızılırmak and Gerede rivers (Hubert-Ferrari et al., 2002; Sengor et 
al., 2004; Peyret et al., 2013). Moreover, previously estimated geological slip rates 
of ±18 mm/yr (Hubert-Ferrari et al., 2002) to ±20.5 mm/yr (Kozacı et al., 2007) are 
in consensus with present day GPS derivative slip rates as determinated by block 
modeling that ranges from 17 to 25 mm/yr (McClusky et al., 2000; Reilinger et al., 
2006; Yavasoglu et al., 2011). 
The aim of the earth science studies on the NAFZ is to understand the 
large-scale behavior of the NAFZ zone. For this purpose, geodetic networks 
have been established on the NAFZ segments (McClusky et al., 2000; Reilinger 
et al., 2006; Ozener et al., 2010; Yavasoglu et al., 2011; Tatar et al., 2012). 
In this study, the horizontal GPS velocity fields published by Reilinger et 
al. (2006), Ozener et al. (2010), Yavasoglu et al. (2011) and Tatar et al. (2012) 
will be used as a reference. These velocities have been estimated from at least 
3 GPS campaigns and have been computed by using geodetic GPS process 
software such as GAMIT/GLOBK and BERNESE. Therefore, the velocities are 
accurate to the sub-millimeter level.
GEODETIC STUDIES
Today, InSAR (Synthetic Aperture Radar Interferometry) and 
GPS (Global Positioning System) are the most common methods used 
to observe tectonic movements. During the last decades, applications of 
such usage have been expanded, and precision of calculation has been 
increased. In this research, GPS data that has been gathered from research 
published between 2006 and 2012, have been included in the analysis. 
Geodetic studies have been carried out concerning local regions. 
Although global scale measurements have been performed in previous 
studies (McClusky et al., 2000; and Reilinger et al., 2006), their cover 
area does not represent the entire fault zone, and the number of geodetic 
points was limited. Therefore, it is once more expressed that geodetic 
studies should be merged and analyzed accordingly (Table 2).
Table 2. GPS sites velocities used in strain rate computation.
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STRAIN RATE CALCULATION (MODELING)
The GPS data obtained from different projects (papers) have been 
transformed into the same datum. Then, the Eurasia fixed velocity field 
has been calculated. The data used in this study have been processed 
using geodetic software GAMIT/GLOBK, which can to provide velocity 
vectors with sub-millimeter accuracy.
The velocity field is necessary to show the movement of Anatolian 
Plate. But it is usually not sufficient for earth science purposes. Velocity 
field data gathered from GPS data is meaningful when translated into strain 
and slip values using block modeling or elastic half-space modeling. 
The general approach associated with this method is to obtain a 
continuous strain field via a different interpolation of the east and north 
velocity components (Wessel and Bercovici, 1998) on a regular grid 
using the splines in tension algorithm using only geodetic data. A factor 
(T) controls the tension. T=0 is the minimum curvature, and T=1 is the 
maximum curvature. Also, the GPS sites must be sufficiently distributed 
to cover all the area under consideration, and they must be distributed in 
such a way as to cover an area bigger than the grid size. It was tested the 
T values and set to T=0.3 as recommended by Hackl et al. (2009). The 
area was divided into cells using the grid size. They contain more than 
one observation. The median of all the included data was computed for 
each, with the regions having a large number of comments in need of being 
averaged. In this way, outliers and bias can be removed.
The interpolation will give two continuous scalar fields from east 
and north velocities are independent for the interseismic period. In this 
way, the spline interpolation function can be applied to calculate the strain 
rate tensor for two components of the velocity fields.
The elements of the strain rate tensor are defined in Hackl et al. (2009) as;
        
    (1)
Where i, j substitute east and north.
In a similar way, it is possible to compute the antisymmetric rotation 
rate tensor:
        
                     (2)
At this point, any tensorial analysis can be performed.
The eigenspace analysis of the tensor is the starting point for the full 
description of deformation at every grid point, providing different aspects 
of the strain rate. The eigenvectors of the strain rate, for example, represent 
the direction of maximum and minimum strain rates, while their associated 
real eigenvalues λ1 and λ2 represent the magnitude (note that the notation 
that positive values indicate extension and negative values stand for 
compression was followed) (Hackl et al., 2009).
The maximum shear strain rate and its direction might provide a tool 
to identify active faults since motion along faults is related to shear on that 
structure. Faults oriented in this direction are the ones most likely to rupture 
in a seismic event. The maximum shear strain rate at every grid point can be 
obtained by a linear combination of the maximum and minimum eigenvalues:
      
                                              (3)
While the direction of maximum shear is oriented 45◦ from the direction 
of the eigenvector corresponding to the largest eigenvalue:
        
                                                        (4)
Note that Eq. (4) corresponds to two conjugate perpendicular directions 
that cannot be distinguished without further constraint.
The trace of the tensor,
    (5)
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Corresponds to the relative variation rate of surface area (dilatation) and 
thus can indicate regions of thrusting or normal faulting (Hackl et al., 2009).
Therefore, strain rates, the variation rate of the area under 
consideration, maximum and minimum share and strain rate tensor were 
calculated from the velocity field obtained from GPS data using a method 
published in Hackl et al. (2009) in detail, (Figs. 2, 3).
Figure 2. The map represents strain rate distribution, green regions are 
the most active areas, the numbers (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) are shown Çankırı, Amasya, 
Kelkit, Erzincan and Karlıova regions, respectively.
Figure 3. The map represents strain rate distribution, red reverse 
triangles are the location of the GPS sites.
Based on the allocation of the GPS observations, different grid sizes were 
tested to identify the best resolution. The ideal situation would be to have a grid 
with at least one observation per cell. After various tests, it was found that a 
regular grid with a cell size of 0.03◦ is most suitable for the interpolation of 
the horizontal velocity field components for this region. Using GMT routines 
(Wessel and Smith, 1998), the strain rate tensor was calculated. Figures 2, 
3 shows the three components of the strain rate tensor. This method is more 
suitable to determine relative strain and strain rate changes (Hackl et al., 2009).
The plate boundary along the NAFZ is mainly of strike-slip nature. 
Thus, the direction and magnitude of the maximum shear strain rate are 
good scalar fields to represent the strain rate tensor. These two parameters 
are suitable to characterize the amount of localization of the shear 
deformation and the direction along which strike-slip faulting is more 
favorable. In Figures 2, 3, the color scale indicates the magnitude of the 
maximum shear strain rate, while the crosses indicate the two conjugate 
maximum shear directions. The maximum shear strain rate is highest in 
the southeast (Region-4 and 5) along the NAFZ (max 0.44 µstrain/yr) and 
along the central section of the NAFZ (Region-2 and 3) (max 0.33 µstrain/
yr). This matter can partially be a consequence of the fact that in these 
regions, the deformation can better localize along the major segments of the 
fault especially Region-2 and 3. The maximum shear strain rate is less in 
Region-1 according to the other four regions, but it has significant values 
(max 0.28 µstrain/yr) in Çankırı basin.
DISCUSSION
Biryol et al. (2010) suggest that comparison of fast polarization 
directions with plate motion directions requires selection of a reference 
frame that will yield true absolute plate velocities. There exist multiple 
reference frames for plate motions, based on different assumptions, and 
each of these has different motion directions and speeds. One of the most 
commonly used reference frames for our study area regards Eurasia as fixed 
and focuses on the relative motions of the surrounding plates (i.e. Anatolia) 
on fixed Eurasia (McClusky et al. 2000). In this case, the direction of 
lithospheric motion depends strictly on the selection of the fixed plate (i.e. 
Eurasia) and does not necessarily represent an absolute plate motion that 
can be used for comparison with mantle anisotropy measurements.
Regional strain rates for Anatolia indicate variations in the principal 
compressional and extensional strain axes from east to west, following the 
pattern of the counter-clockwise rotation of the Anatolian plate. This variation 
in direction for maximum compression and extension is also in agreement 
with the structural features of the Anatolian crust (Biryol et al., 2010). 
Regarding the results of this study, there is a high degree of 
consistency between the results obtained with geodetic methods and 
geological–geophysical methods (Biryol et al., 2010). Therefore, the data 
used in this study, the modeling calculations, and the computed strain rates 
can be accepted. The study of regional strain rates is crucial for any seismic 
hazard assessment.
In this study, the velocity fields of the middle and eastern parts of the 
NAFZ have been merged to calculate the strain accumulation in a greater 
area. Similar studies have been realized previously in local areas. However, 
none of them either covered the focus area of this research nor were as large 
in scope. A previous study by McClusky et al. (2000) and Reilinger et al. 
(2006) should be noted, however, since they cover the same area of focus 
but with limited geodetic data.
The Çankırı basin (Region-1) that is located in different tectonic regimes 
is an active seismic region (Kaymakci et al., 2003; Yavasoglu et al., 2011; and 
Peyret et al., 2013). The strain accumulation in the Çankırı basin has been 
discussed in Kaymakci et al. (2003) and Peyret et al. (2013) concerning the 
possibility that it is a post-seismic strain that occurred after the Duzce (1999) 
earthquake, and the effects were thought to be improbable regarding the post-
seismic activity. However, strain accumulation in Region-1 can be seen to be 
associated with a right lateral slip rate (Fig. 3). In this study, for the Çankırı basin, 
the northern side of the Çankırı basin indicates compressional deformation, and 
the southern side indicates extensional deformation. Besides, the rotational 
displacement is also shown (Cinku et al., 2011). 
In Amasya (Region-2), the NAFZ exhibits a horse tail structure with the 
main branch and several secondary branches that extend into Anatolia. The most 
important and well-known of these branches is the Sungurlu (Ezinepazar) fault, 
on which deformation signs were not detected in this study, in concordance with 
Yavasoglu et al. (2011). However, it is known that the 1939 Erzincan earthquake 
also fractured the Sungurlu fault (İşseven and Tüysüz, 2006). Despite this, there 
is a concentrated strain accumulation in Region-2, where the Sungurlu fault 
and the NAFZ main branch merge. Between the main branch and the Sungurlu 
fault, a structure of normal and reverse faults have triggered the extension. Due 
to this extension, the strain has built up in the northern parts of the Region-2, 
and the earthquake potential has risen accordingly.
Kelkit Valley (Region-3) and Erzincan (Region-4) exhibit a very active 
setting. Seismicity is noteworthy in this region as is reported in Tatar et al. (2012). 
While Region-4 shows signs of compression, Region-3 shows signs of extension. 
In Region-3, the NAFZ is wider (Sengor et al., 2004). The tension that builds up 
in Region-2 also affects Region-3, which in turn continues the extension.
Karlıova (Region-5) is a very complex zone (Barka et al., 1987; Sengor 
and Yılmaz, 1981). Many physical elements contribute to the deformation 
where the right lateral NAFZ and the left lateral East Anatolian Fault Zone 
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(EAFZ) merge. The earthquakes of March 12 and 14, 2005 in Karlıova 
(Table 1) were the results of an extended period of seismic inactivity. The 
seismic gap that lasted from the year 1784 has been ended to a degree in 
this region. However, strain accumulation in the area can be postulated to 
be still building up. This complex structure also affects the results of this 
study. The tension in Region-5 does not exhibit a homogeneous dispersion. 
The fault segments found in the Yedisu, Ovacık and Pülümür faults should 
be investigated separately. 
CONCLUSION
GPS velocity field data has been modeled for the strain rates in 
middle and eastern parts of the NAFZ, using published GPS derivative data 
(Reilinger et al., 2006, Ozoner et al., 2010, Yavasoglu et al., 2011, Tatar et 
al., 2012) and the mathematical model published in Hackl et al. (2009). 
The presence of earthquake potential and strain accumulation in 5 regions 
in the middle and eastern parts of the NAFZ (Figs. 2, 3) have been found in 
this study. With the help of this new modeling method, the results are free of 
ambiguity regarding parameters such as fault locking depth, fault geometry, and 
are calculated to show present day activity using only geodetic data.
Between Region-1 and Region-2, there is no significant strike-slip or 
dip-slip on the Sungurlu fault that is the spline of the NAFZ. The sudden 
decrease in strain accumulation from the east (the Kelkit Valley) to the 
west (south of the Çankırı basin) reveals that all the strain is sufficiently 
accommodated by the main branch of the NAFZ.
Region-5 indicates a high strike-slip rate. The last rupture in the 
Region-5 was approximately 250 years ago (Ambraseys, 1970). The 
accumulated slip deficit is about 3m, corresponding to an earthquake 
potential of between Mw 7 and 7.7. 
There is great risk concerning the five regions focused on in this 
study. Extensive and detailed seismic records are needed to estimate 
earthquake times and magnitude. Also, micro-geodetical research in 
the region should be increased. Multi-disciplinary studies on both the 
global and the local scale should be increased, especially in the regions 
where the NAFZ shows a very complex structure. 
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